
Weddings As

Unique As You



A classic country-house hotel built in Victorian times, our elegant hotel is set in over 262 acres of
beautiful grounds, including an 18-hole championship golf course.

 
The hotel is surrounded by the beautiful Cheshire countryside close to the Peak District, creating a secluded, tranquil

and atmospheric setting for your big day - yet we're close to major roads, making travel easy for your guests. 
 

Our spa provides the perfect setting for a relaxing day with friends or a quiet break for the two of you
before or after the big day. 

 
Our wedding proposals are designed to make your dream day a reality. We have dedicated wedding co-ordinators

here to help with every aspect of your big day. 
 



Special

Moments



We are licensed by the local
authority for civil ceremonies for up
to 200 guests, so you can hold your
ceremony and reception here at the
hotel. 

For civil ceremonies at Shrigley Hall
Hotel, you'll need to contact a
registrar directly to arrange your
desired date and time. 

For available dates and further
guidance, please contact:

ceremonysupport@cheshireeast.gov.uk

Phone No: 01270 375140

Macclesfield

Registry Office

Civil

Ceremony

mailto:ceremonysupport@cheshireeast.gov.uk


Saying

I do 



ES

William Turner Suite

Max no. for ceremony -  
Max no. for wedding breakfast - 
Max no. for reception - 

120
140
180

A bright and airy room with natural
light, crystal chandeliers  and a private
function bar. 

Ceremony

Rooms

WT

Ellen Suite

Max no. for ceremony -  
Max no. for wedding breakfast - 
Max no. for reception - 

100
50
60

An intimate room with a beautiful
mirrored wall and French windows with
views of the courtyard.



Tilden Suite

Max no. for ceremony -  
Max no. for wedding breakfast - 
Max no. for reception - 

200
240
300

A former monastery chapel with a
domed roof and period features. 
Private entrance and function bar.

TS

Drawing Room

Max no. for ceremony -  
Max no. for wedding breakfast - 

60
50

A newly refurbished room with an
ornate ceiling, overlooking the golf
course and the Cheshire plain. Perfect
for intimate celebrations.

DR



Picture

Perfect



Whether you'd like a buffet or a banquet, our
menus offer you a great choice, from English
and Continental classics to contemporary
cuisine. If you have particular requests or dietary
requirements our Chef can create a bespoke
menu for you (please note this may involve an
additional charge).
Prepared with skill and artistry, and served by
our discreet but attentive waiting team, our
food will be one of the highlights of your
wedding.

Please contact us for details of our menu
packages.

For the Love

of Food



Questions You May Have

Who is the contact on the day?
The Wedding Specialist or Banqueting Manager will be
on hand throughout to ensure everything runs smoothly.

Who conducts a civil ceremony?
Non-religious civil weddings and civil partnerships are
conducted by the Registrar from the local authority. You
will need to book directly with them. 

How long will the bar stay open?
We have a licence to keep the bar open until 12pm on
weekdays and 1pm on weekends for non-residents.

How many people can sit at each table?
The round tables in our function rooms each seat up to
12 guests.

What is a wedding breakfast?
It's the first meal that you share together as a married
couple - and by tradition it's called breakfast whatever
time of day it is!

Can we provide our own flowers,
entertainment, beverages...?
We're more than happy for you to arrange your
own flowers and entertainment. We'll provide all
your food and drink as part of your wedding
package. If you're planning a multicultural
wedding, we'll be happy to discuss your precise
requirements, including approved caterers.

How many people should we cater for in
the evening?
You should cater for all your guests if you're
serving late-night bites. For a buffet, we
recommend you provide enough food for 90% of
your guest list.

When do we pay?
We'll ask for a £500 deposit to confirm your
booking, then 50% of the total cost three months
prior to your wedding. The final balance will be
due 28 days before the big day itself.



THE SHRIGLEY HALL HOTEL AND SPA
Pott Shrigley
Macclesfield
Cheshire
SK10 5SB

Tele:
01625 575 757

Email:
weddings@shrigleyhallhotelandspa.co.uk

Or visit us online:
shrigleyhallhotelandspa.co.uk

Contact Us


